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Musical Fun Program by Co.
LECTURE Dr. Joseph Clare of London and

"The Riddle of the Russian

TUESDAY I
'

The Fillion Concert Party. Miss R. Louise Fitch Cimera's Band
Dr. A. D. Lecture, .Author and Traveler Madame Caffarelli and The APlio Concert Company

"Worlds in the Making" The ReCital Artist3 company William J. Bryan The Junior Pagent
Edward S.Trefz and Elsie Mae Gordon, The Big Illustrated Lecture

Lecture: --And Now What and Closing Days of the War andTn9 on
SUNDAY Mary Adel Hays .

Mexico" Opening of the Peace
Lewis Military auartette, and PRIVATE PEAT on Conference

Dr. Elliott A. Boyle "Two Years in Hell and BackDonna and Ida TaroeuMrs. Robert C.McCredie With a Smile"
v Edwin M. Whitney 1

BY

HENRY POOR

We propose to make this the big-

gest and best assembly ever held la

Ashland. Ia addition to the aboft
program we bare employed the beet

song leader now in the north-wes- t.

.Walter Jenkins, who wjll be

with us during the entire session.

A Girls' Conference and Camp will

be a big feature under the direction

of Miss Helen Carlton of New Jersey.

As usual lectures by leading edu-

cators from our Universities will be

prominent
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STRONG EVIDENCE

1 "the Statement of This Medford

Woman.

Backache is often kidney ache;

A common warning of serious kid

ney ilia. .
"A Sttch in Time Saves isine

Don't delay use Doans Kidney

rills. .

Profit by this nearby residents
experience.

Mrs. J. H. Gustln. 521 S. Grape St..

Medford. Ore., eays: "For several

years I have been taking Doan s Kid-

ney Pills when I have felt the need
and I hav almedicineof a kidney

ways received me mu. "'-;-"- 'tf

results. ay iu"
weakest spot and every Uttle cold

or strain affects them and my bac

becomes weak and lame. After I
of boxes of

have taken a couple

Doan's Kidney riu,
come normal and in every ay 1

feel as well and strong as ever.

Price 60c. at all dealers. Dont
8implyaskforakmneyremedy-- gt
Doan's iuaney ru "

ri...tn hull. Foster-Milour- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, J. i.

rv wn fine Davenport at

. nric? Inspect our
a rcoauui' r
stock and we can please you.

& Sons, Ashland.

' fit at Orree, tailors &
'A. XT a xr a a

for men and women. Ashland $

I'lAncwTiAi invi

Mix with Milk for a'

'HIP

. Kich oauce
If ma wut to m tht kidd- i-' turn
light Mm puddiof will" Vogan
iiftr.hiD.Uow gaim lor fiwtr

It looka at food. Aod UtH
aanwaatttarUiaaillooa .'

Cmit Urn tt W & tma-M.d- .

ia our potlewly etoan, --a-

Uijt auauiajr muucw
iBfnauDia.
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School Board Has

Opening - Friday July 18

Immense Picnic in the Park
Forenoom-Reun-ion Societies Organizations.

AFTERNOON.
McDonough-Eaglesto- n

Petrograd,
Revolution."

WARREN

Day,

For

Been Reorganized

The met In

night of last week and re
organized for the coming year. Mrs.

H. C. Galer. the newly elected direc

tor, took her on the and

Thos H. Simpson was elected chair
man, while H. P. Pohland was re

clerk.

H. or F. J.

school board session

Tuesday

place board,

elected
On Friday night the board met

and audited their books. Following

Is the report made by the clerk of

the school year, 1918-191- 9:

Receipts
Money on hand June 20,

J.

1918 ................. $11,968.43

District school money.... ,21,189.90

County school money..... 9,662.80

State school money ,. ... 2,621.96

High school money 3,526,97

Interest from banks ..... 149.51

Tuition 190.00

Miscellaneous . 5.73

Refund ....,...... 306.71

$49,562.01

Disbursements
Teachers' salaries ...... .128,323.75
Printing ........ 189.66

Library 314.

Drawing and Penmanship 45.51

Manual training ...... . 181.53

Domestic Science ....... 216,17

Sewing 33.22

Chemistry ............. 34.12

Physics !

Primary reading . ....... 54.13

Commercial . . 221.01

Music 1U7.41

Test and Exam, papers. . 15.30

Clerk Expenses and census 290.00

Office supplies . .'. ... . . . 121
Compulsory Ed. . 5.00

Janitor salaries ........ 2,323.50

Fuel and water 2,433.19

Light and power. ....... . 220.10

Janitor nunnlios ' . 30.10

Telephone and telegraph ,
137.88

Freight and drayage ..... 75.75

Crayon and oil ......... 12716

Disinfectant and toilet
28.75nnnprn .. .

Repair of buildings and
grounds 1,286.08

Js'ew equipment ....... .i 898.87

Debt reduction 4,000.00

Interest 3,833.37

Athletics ................ B3-0-

MIoonllnnAOiM ........... 314.98

Refund ' 294.83

I

Commencement 94.98

Money on hand June 16,

1919 3,722.54

WEATHKll FORECAST
FOR COM1XG WEEK

Forecast for the period June 23 to

June 28, 1919, Inclusive. Pacific
coast states: Fair with nearly nor-

mal temperatures.

AIRPLANE EXHIBIT

S49.562.01

IS STILL PENDING

The celebration committee Is very
much "up in the air" in regard to
securing an air circus for one of
the attractions during the coming

three day celebration, July
When the planes vlsltied this section
the fore part of the month Manager
Staples interviewed Lieut. Col. Wat
son In regard to having one or more

airplanes for the Fourth of July cel-

ebration, and at the time the planes
went to Portland it looked quite

that Ashland could have an
exhibit as one of the attractions here
at that time. Col. Watson thought
It quite probable that the two planes

left in the north would make' their
return trip about July 4, and could

be secured to stop here for three
daysw

Clrcumstanoes, however, have

changed the outlook for this exhibit.
The border trouble with Mexico com

ing on at this time Is putting stop

to all army planes going out on ex

hibitions, as they have to bo in readi
ness at thie fields In case they should
be called to Mexico. However, the
committee is still negotiating with
authorities, and if such thing as

getting one or more airplanes for the
Fourth of July celebration Is feasible,

these planes wltl be forthcoming, as

no stones will be left unturnlod to se

cure this attraction if can possibly

bo arranged.

Evening:--Gre- at Song Service, - Walter Jenkins

ADDRESS: Rev. Billy Sunday.

SATURDAY MONDAY THURSDAY

Czechoslovak
Carpenter,

impersonator ReglTMeZler
"Misunderstood

pft,nrflf,1ManT,r!1nPHma

COME...
TO ASHLAND

.

Camp in the Pa?k
And Be Happy

Information write. FULLER, President Manager SOINN, Secretary.
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Round-u- p Water

Events; Natatorium

All kinds of races and water
sports, high diving, water polo, etc.,
will be held at the Natatorium Thurs-
day evening from 7 o'clock until
8:30 p. m. Many of thfe local swim

mers have signed up already for dif
ferent events and there will be plen

ty of keen competition to make all

the races and contests extremely in
teresting for the spectators. To make
all of the events more worth while
for the swimmers many of the local

merchants have offerod prizes such

as bathing Bults, shoes, vhlte trous-

ers, hats, and many othier useful
prizes of clothing. Also base ball

mitts, fishing rods, fishing tackle,
boxes of candy, clgarn, bicycle tires,
Badges, eta Thorte 'will also be

many prizes for the ladies and girls
contests. A complete list of prizes

will be given In a later publication
with the merchants' names who do-

nated them.
The events will be as follows:

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

If you can afford to pay rent you

can afford to build your own home.

Why th'row youtr money away in
rent? We will gladly offer sugges-

tions and quote prices without obli-

gation to buy.

Ashland Lumber Co.
Phone 20

All kinds of Building Material

Relay Four men each swim the
length of pool.

Fancy diving Girls.
Fancy diving Boys under 18 yrs.

Fancy diving Men over 18 yrs.
30-y- d. dash, free stroke Men.
25-y- di dash, free stroke LndUes.
25-y- breast stroke Men.

., breast stroke Ladles.

Tub Race, two lengths of pool

open to all.
1 30-y- race Open.
Plungla for distance.
Back stroke, 25 yds..

High diving Open.
Candle Race; swim while holding

lighted candle.
Barrel Race; riding a barrel
Water Polo game. '

COMMUNITi" PICXIC
TO OPEN CHAUTAUQUA

Ashland's opening day of the
twenty-eight- h annual Chautauqua
Assembly promises to be a gala

event of unusuat Interest, and is ar-

ranged to draw all organizations and
societies in this section of tbto state
and Northern California on that date.
The day will open with a big picnic
In the park, at which all Sunday
schools, societies and organizations
from the various cities within reach

are expected to participate. An ad-

dress will be given by a prominent
speaker in the park during the fore-

noon, but the general order will I a
gathering of the people to hold a pic-

nic out of doors.
In the afternoon a Musical Fun

program by the McDonough-Eaglesto- n

company and an address by Dr
Joseph Clare of. Pptrograd and Lon-

don wfll be the opening feature of

the Chautauqua program. This will

be given so that visitors may have a
taste of the good things In store dur-

ing the sessions to come.

The evening session will be one of

the greatest drawing cards of the en-

tire Chautauqua program, when the
rjenowned Rev. Billy Sunday will give

an address. Previous to the lecture
Walter Jenkins, the noted song lead-

er of Portland, will conduct a great
song Rervlce, Arrangements will be
made to entertain the whole Rogue

River valley and Northern Califor-

nia on this date.

BIGGEST JAZZ PLATFORM
IN OREGON

The jazz dande this year will be a

hummer. The platform is twice as

large as years before. Mr. Alnutt

has imported one of the best jazz

bands to be found on the coast and

visitors may fetel assured of plenty

of room and lots of pep. The plat

form is well located on the stroet
that goes up to the big park, right
In the heart of town. About three
hundred couple can bo accommodat-

ed on the platform at one time. The

dance wjll be clean and wholesome
one that everybody can attend and

hafe a good time.

Genuine Swedish cream separator,
that will skim clean and last, at
Pell's.

$10,000 00 In grand prizes at the
Round-up- . Let the best man win.

BASE BALL GAMES
FOR CELEBRATION

Base ball is going to bo a fieatora
of the great celebration, and the lo-

cal teams arte arranging a series of
games to be played her four days.
July 3, 4, 6 and extending over the
sixth. Klamath Falls will be here
on the third to play with the home
team, and Grants Pass wilt put. on
games the fifth and sixth. The rail-

road shopmen are arranging for a
game to be played in the evening of
the Fourth between events with soma
strong tleam.

There are two tastes in
tea: the tea-tast- e and the
tannin-taste- . When you
make your tea, the tea-tas- te

develops first; the
tannin after it.

Common tea,made from
the older leaves of the tea-plan- t,

has a low:grade of
tea-tast- e, and even that is
quickly smothered by the
tannin.

Fine tea, made from

youn"1 tender leaves, has
an abundance of rich real
tea-tast- e, which develops
in the cup, before the tan-

nin gets started. Very
little tannin in fine tea.

Schilling Tea is the fine

practical economical tea
of this country.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
Eneliih Breakfast. Alt one quality. In
parchmyn-line- moisture-proo- f package.
At grocers everywaere.

A Schilling & Co San Francis
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